Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

UNIT 8

Grammar
Making / Accepting / Refusing Suggestions – Asking for Clarifications
Öneri ve teklifte bulunurken şu cümle kalıplarını kullanırız:
Let’s …. . kullanımından sonra fiil yalın haliyle kullanılır.
Let’s ride a bike. (Haydi bisiklete binelim.)
Let’s go camping. (Haydi kampa gidelim.)
How about …? kullanımından sonra fiile –ing takısı getirilir.
How about riding a bike? (Bisiklete binmeye ne dersin?)
How about going camping? (Kampa gitmeye ne dersin?)
Would you like to …? kullanımından sonra fiil yalın haliyle kullanılır.
Would you like to ride a bike? (Bisiklete binmek ister misin?)
Would you like to go camping? (Kampa gitmek ister misin?)
Accepting Suggestions
Bir öneriyi kabul ederken aşağıdaki cümle kalıplarını kullanırız.
That’s a good idea. (İyi fikir.)
I’d love to / I’d like to. (İsterim.)
Great idea. (Harika fikir.)
Sure. (Elbette.)
That sounds great. (Kulağa harika geliyor.)
Refusing Suggestions
Bir öneriyi reddederken aşağıdaki cümle kalıplarını kullanırız.
Sorry, not now. (Üzgünüm, şimdi değil.)
I’m afraid, I can’t. (Korkarım, yapamam.)
I’m sorry, but I can’t. (Üzgünüm ama yapamam.)
Asking for Clarification
Karşımızdakine söylediği bir şeyi tekrar söylemesini rica ederken şu cümle yapısını kullanırız.
Could you repeat that, please? (Tekrar eder misin, lütfen?)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences.
1. go / in the / Let’s / hiking / afternoon

							
Let’s go hiking in the afternoon.

2. afraid / can’t / I’m / I				

							
I’m afraid, I can’t.

3. Could / that / you / please / repeat		

							
Could you repeat that, please?

4. not / Sorry / now				

							
Sorry, not now.

5. idea / a / That’s / good				

							
That’s a good idea.
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a

b
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1. Sheila can do aerobics.

		c

4. We love swimming. Let’s go!

		f

2. Let’s go horse riding. 		

		d

5. How about climbing?		

		b

3. I love roller skating! 		

		a

6. That sounds boring.		

		e
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EXERCISE 2: Match the pictures with the sentences.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with the words in the boxes.

Let’s
I am bored! _____________
go ice skating.

a

to go
ab out
Let’s
d islike
must
Could

dislike
It isn’t a good idea. I _____________
ice skating.
about
What _____________
cycling?
Could
_____________
you repeat that, please?

Tom

to go
Would you like _____________
cycling?
must
That’s a great idea, but I _____________
clean
my bike first.

What
_____________
are you doing this afternoon?

b

I don’t have any plans.

hate
That’s
What
How
play

How
_____________
about going swimming?
Helga

Garry

hate
Oh, no! I _____________
it.
play
Let’s _____________
tennis, then.
June

That’s
_____________
a good idea!

EXERCISE 4: Follow the steps and write a dialogue.

1

Suggest going camping:

You

Students’ own answers.
: ________________________________________________

Students’ own answers.
Refuse			 Your sister : ________________________________________________
Suggest going ice skating:

You

Students’ own answers.
: ________________________________________________

Students’ own answers.
Refuse			 Your sister : ________________________________________________

3

Suggest going trekking:		

You

Students’ own answers.
: ________________________________________________

Students’ own answers.
Refuse			 Your sister : ________________________________________________

2
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“You want to do something with your sister today.
Talk about the activities that you can do together.”

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
Making Simple Inquiries
Karşımızdakine bir şey yapmayı önerirken şu kalıpları kullanırız.
How about doing aerobics? (Aerobik yapmaya ne dersin?)
Would you like to go ice skating? (Buz pateni yapmak ister misin?)
Let’s play football. (Haydi futbol oynayalım.)
Birine yapabildiği şeyler hakkında soru sorarken aşağıdaki kalıpları kullanırız.
Can you play volleyball? (Voleybol oynayabilir misin?)
Can she swim? (O yüzebilir mi?)
Birine en sevdiği şeyi sorarken aşağıdaki soru kalıplarını kullanırız.
What is your favourite sport? (En sevdiğin spor ne?)
What is your favourite activitiy? (En sevdiğin aktivite ne?)
Which activities do you like? (Hangi aktiviteleri seversin?)
Do you like cycling? (Bisiklete binmeyi sever misin?)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences.

UNIT 8

1 favourite / What / your / are / sports 										
What are your favourite sports?
2 play / Can / football / you		

										
Can you play football?

3 How / fishing / about / going		

										
How about going fishing?

4 activity / What / your / is / favourite 										
What is your favourite activity?
5 you / go / Would / roller / like / skating / to 									
Would you like to go roller skating?
EXERCISE 2: Fill in the table with emojis according to the dialogue. Like:  Dislike: 

WORKSHEET GRADE 5

Linda
















Which sports do you like?

I like playing baseball and volleyball.

I like baseball, but I dislike volleyball.

What is your favourite activitiy?

I like trekking and camping.

I like trekking, but I dislike camping.
What about horse riding?

Oh, I dislike it.

Jill

Linda

I dislike it, too.
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Jill

EXERCISE 2: Circle the correct option.

a

b

c

d

e

What is / are
Bill’s favourite
activity?

Do / Does she
like fitness
activities?

Where / Who
can play
bowling?

What about
/ in playing
football?

Can / What you
dance?

EXERCISE 4: Look at the photos and complete the sentences.
A: Can he swim?

Can
A: _________
he do weightlifting?

No
can’t .
B: ________
, he _________

can
B: Yes, he _________
.

1

2
A: Does she like cycling?
Yes , she _________
does .
B: ________

3
A: What about running?

fishing .
A: Let’s go __________

tired
B: I’m sorry, but I am _________
.

B: I am sorry, but I dislike it.

4

5

1

What is your favourite exercise?
																
Students’ own answers.

2

What kind of activities do you like?
																
Students’ own answers.

3

Do you like playing tennis, football or volleyball?
																
Students’ own answers.

4

Can you do roller skating?
																
Students’ own answers.

5

Can you ride a horse?
																
Students’ own answers.
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions according to you.

